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WEEK 8    11/1/21

UHC BUILDING HOMES FOR THE HOMELESS

house filling kits

...as you did to the least of these, you did to Me....

List located via sign-up genius link 
Q? Sunita  sunita.jayagaran@gmail.com

stories about home
Last week The Seattle Times & Path with Art hosted 5 

storytellers sharing about their homelessness: an inside 

view of  issues facing the 12,000+ people living out-

side, in vehicles or shelters across King County (cover-

ing addiction, mental illness, survival & grief). You can 

still watch a recording: click the link with this newsletter.Also taking fabric donations!

That's different

mid-morning treats provided!

storage re-org
A non-builder job option
(making space for house contributions
        helping the Design Team)
This week: Saturday 8:30-10:30
                Christmas Storage Room
rsvp Meka  mdzieger@gmail

and

next stepsjob log
Black Lab
R 4 walls
R ridge & rafters
R bird blocks drilled

Golden Retriever
R bird blocks
R roof  framed

Black Lab
•intall bird blocks
•finish roof  framing

Golden Retriever
•sheet roof
•paper roof

community quilt 
Meet 11/14 after church for info
Q? Kris  kris@kriscpa.com

More Hands-On Opportunity
It’s been great to expand the circle of  folks–family 
members, neighbors, etc., who are coming out. We’re 
learning a lot as we go. One of  the challenges in build-
ing these kits for the first time is everything is new. It’s 
hard to delegate a task until you know what it is! But as 
we learn, we’re starting to get space to involve more 
people in the work. Starting this week we’re going to 
be intentional about pairing more and less experienced 
builders in teams of  2-3 people–with the more experi-
enced person helping to train (and being a little less 
hands-on) and the others doing more of  the cutting, 
nail pounding, etc. 
See you soon!

looks like a house now

Jon
&Meka too


